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Where Your Old Dude Go.

Janan: "8ome day8 ago I received three package8 sent by
you to this eeminary, Thank you very much for your
bounty and genero@Ity, Nothing w111 be left usela98
eIther for our students or for the poor people we are
taking care of, I am sure that more than anything <3 lae
you v111 appreclate our prayera, and we aha11 accomplieh 
thla duty for you and for your Ins tltut 1 on * Pie ase pray
for our seminary and our work here In Japan*,T
Africa: '*We are moet grateful lbo you for the donatlon
re ce Ive d e ome time ago from your 8 tudenta, We be g you 
to convey to them our aIncere81 thanks and the a88uranoe 
that they a re be Ing remembe red da 1 ly In our praye re,"

Our Thanks To *.,

the men In BadIn Hall who sent In a bag of pennies for 
the poor. The silver pieces mixed with the coppers were 
welcome too. Perhaps other groups will follow your 
example and save their small cash for the needy.

the preachers, confessors, students and others who helped 
with the Senior Estreat. Those who wish a holy card of 
Our Lady of Fatima as a remembrance will find extras in 
the Dillon Hall Pamphlet Boom.

The Stingy Man

"When I draw up my will," McCarthy said,
"I'll leave my brain to science so that those 
Who study the diseases of the head 
May find a remedy for mental woes;
Others may leave their filthy gold behind 
To save some fellow sufferers from pain,
But on my marble tombstone you will find 
This epitaph: 'McCarthy left his brain!"

McCarthy thought that he had done a deed 
That the slow waste of time could not destroy 
An act that would outlive the lust of greed 
And bring mankind unmitigated joy;
But when he told his wife about the plan
All she could say was: "0, you stingy man!" (T.E.'B.)

PFAYEE3: (deceased) mother of Father Bernard Mullahy, CSC; uncle of John McGrodar 
(Bad); Raymond Banning, '57, brother of George (Morr) and Tom (For); Stephen Fruschettc 
uncle of Earnest I)o Posa (Morr). (Ill) father of Bill Peutz (For). Four Special
Intentione,

A Prayer For If our Poaary

(Say It aftor each decade * Our Sleeeed Mother taught It to the three children of 
Fatima) "0 my Jc8U8, forgive ua our sine. Save ua from the fire of Hell* Lead all 
eoulo to Heaven; eapecially thoae who have meet need of Thy mercy,"


